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STATE NEWS.

The First Regiment, Colorado Na-
tional Guards, disbanded on the Bth.

The Weld county court house at

Greeley will be dedicated on the 18th.
William Smith, an Evans horse

thief, was arrested at Denver, on the Bth.
Barney E. Carroll was beaten and

jobbed on the streets at Pueblo on the Bth.

James Coil cut his throat at Denver,
on the3rd, and was taken to the county haspt-
tal to die.

The Denver police have captured
eight of thegang of thieves whichhare been

infesting the city.

The Denver branch of the National
Land League, on the 9th, celebrated thebirth-
day of Robert Emmet.

On the 10th, a high wind at Pueblo
lifteda street car. with passengers, from the
track and set it on .is end.

It is uncertain whether Fort Collins
will have n<ore than one [municipal ticket in

the field at thenext election.

Phe jury in the Yard murder trial,
at Gannlson, brought in a verdict’.of not guil-
ty. The jury were out four hours.

The Lafayette Mining Company, at
Idaho Springs, has resumed operations, after
Mag closed down for some weeks.

William Hudson, convicted at Fort
Collins of horse stealing,was on the 14th sen-
tenced tofour yean at hard labor.

Dr. M. Beshoar, of Trinidad,
tea made an assignment. The Trinidad
Jkrity Advertiser Isa portion of his assets.

Chas. Hayden, a son of Hon. Chas.
Hayden, of Des Moines, la., was arrested in-
sane on thestreets of Denver on the Bth.

During the week preceding the 10th,
ten feet of snow had fallen at Irwin, giving
the Inhabitants sixteen feet to wade through.

On the 12th,.J. E. Reynolds, former-
•ly from Pueblo, died of heart disease while
watching at the bedside of a sick man in Gol-

den.
Charles H. Miller and his wife were

arretted at Pueblo on the 18th, charged with
killing Daniel Healey in the Palace of Pleas-
ara

Mike Silk and B. P. Manner, who
were arretted at Pueblo for the brutal assault
on Barney Carroll, were subsequently re-

leased. •

Numerous rich strikes are being
made around Kokomo, and the prospects fora
prosperous year around that camp are bright-
ening every day.

A mac, supposed *to be Michael Mc-
Gill, aged about twenty-five yean, died at Bea-
ver Brook, Colorado, from an overdose of mor-
phine,on the 12th.

A new hose cart has been ordered by
the Colorado Springs authorities from Chica-
go, and it will bear the name “Colorado
Jprings Hose No. 4.”

Alice Ingram, charged with the mur-
der of Daniel Healy at a Pneblo house of 111-
fane, an thte Bth was committed to jail In de
fault of $1,500 bonds.

The various journals throughout the
state are warning newcomers against ocatlng
la dry gulches and other places, the safe looks
of which are deceiving.

F. A. Campbell plead guilty to forg-
ing a check for $35, and was sentenced on'thc
18th, at Fort Collins, to two and one-half

yean in the penitentiary.

A box of cigars was stolen from the
Beaver police headquarters on the 9tb, and re-
ports of burglaries and pllferlngshave been of
daily occurrence In that city4 lately.

Idaho Springs wants the Sunday law
strictly enforced. The saloon men appeared
at the meeting of the town council last week
and asked s rebate on their llqnor license of
SBO, that is, making the rate $250 Instead of
SBOO for six months.

On the 12th, Charles Gotlander and
Soger Scofield were caught in a snowsllde and
hurled down theside of Chrysolitemountain a
distance of one thousand feet. A rescuing
party from Bt. Elmo, guided by Scofield, saved
GoUander's life.

The Longmont Hose Company, on
the 10th, elected the following officers: Pres-
ident, F. P. Secor; treasurer, J. M. Warner;
secretary, N. E. Varney; foreman, Ralph
flhaw; first assistant foreman, M. W. Boyd;
second assistant foreman, W. A. H. Tiffany.

The Academy of Music, Denver, has
passed into the managerial hands of P. T.
Hughes with Fred Bleckcr as assistant manag-
er. Smith’s Uncle Tom’s Cabincompany with
Topays, blood houndsand “lacks” ad libitum,
is the latest attraction.

excitement over the discovery
of.what is supposed to be silver ore up in Rat-
tlesnake park, west of Loveland, Is subsiding
somewhat, but some of tbose whohave been
up there and staked off claims are enthusias-
tic over the prospect.

Mr. E. D. Aldridge, of Wisconsin,
wishes to locate a woolen mill at Pueblo, and
the executive committee of the Southern Colo-
rado Wool Growers’ association have taken
the matter 1 in i hand, and will offer induce-
ments which will no doubt be 'accepted and
ifas mill located at Pueblo.

The total amount of oats raised on
the Colorado Springs College farm last year,

was 8,200 bushels, and of rye, 250 bushels.
Mostof thegrain has been put on the market.
The farm will try the coming summer, the ex-
periment of raising alfalfa, several hundred
acres of which were put in last fall.

The Durango citizens held a rousing
meetingon the 6th, the object of which was
to start a petition to the postofflee depart
ment for the establishment of a tri-weekly
mail route to the Atlantic & Pacific railway.
The snow blockade has demonstrated the ne-
cessity for a southern outlet and the recent
test has shown the route employed an easy
one.

Mrs. Watkins, whose husband was
lynched at Canon City for alleged cattle steal-
ing, brought suit against T. Witchor torecover
the value Df nine head of cattle taken by
Witcher au.l others before the lynching and
upon which it is alleged, the charge which re-
sulted In Watkins’ death was based. She was
awarded $225, aud othersuits are expected to
follow.

The Colorado Sunday school asso-
ciation. which embraces Colorado and New
Mexico, has arranged through Its executive
committee for a Territorial Sabbath school
convention, to be held in the city of Santa Fe,
on | Wednesday, April 2, 1884. This conven-
tion is called for the purpose of viewing the
whole Sunday school work in New Mexico.and
considering thedifficulties peculiar to the work
in that field, with a view of more effectually
spreading the work among the Mexican and
Indians. Some of the best workers in Colora-
do will be present, and it is hoped to have a
representative from each school in the terri-
tory.

CONGRESSIONAL.
SENATE.

Washington, March Bth.—The Sen-
ate was not In session.

HOUSE.
Objections from the Democratic side,prevent-

ed Mr. Phelps, of New Jersey, from picsenting
theprotest of the New Jersey Senateagainst
Mr. Morrison’s tariff bill. The House refused
to take up the bonded whisky extension bill.
ThePostofflce Appropriation bill was discuss-
ed in Committee of the Whole. A resolution
was adopted calling upon the Secretary ofWar
for information in regard to the control or
navigation of the South pass of the Mississippi
river.

SENATE.
Washington, March 11.—A joint

resolution passed providing for printing twelve
thousand and flve hundred copies of eulogies
on the late Representative Haskell. A bill
was introduced providing for the suspension
of the silver dollar coinage for two years, and
the issue of paper money. A conference com-
mittee was ordered on the Military Academy
bill. The Mexican treaty wasdiscussed
cutive session.

HOUSE.
Mr. Morrison reported the new tariff bill

and Mr. McKinlev submitted the news of the
minority. The bftl granting the right of way
across the military reservations at Forts Rus-
sell and Laramie to the Cheyenne, Black Hills
and Montana railway, was favorably reported.
A resolution was adopted calling on the Inte-
rior Department for information concerning
the lands patented to the Burlington d: Mis-
souri River road.

[SENATE.
Washington, March 12.—A joint

resolution providing for submitting to the
states a change in the presidential
term, making it six year, was referred to the
Judiciary committee. A bill was
introduced providing for a nubile
building at Boulder, Colorado. The pleuro-
pneumonia bill was taken up, but not acted
upon. The Fitz John Porter bill was dis-
cussed.

HOUSE.
The postofflce appropriation bill was dis-

cussed in committee of theWhole. The’clause
limitingpostmasters’ salaries was struck out.
Efforts ‘.o increase the appropriations for post-
masters, clerks and letter carriers were made,
but no Anal conclusion was reached on the
bill.

BENATE.
Washington, March 13.—A favor-

able report was made upo*> the bill for the ad-
mission of Dakota as a state. Mr. Plumb, of
Kansas, submitted a Mil appropriating $25,-
000 for the suppression of the foot and mouth
disease, and an effort to rush It through was
checked by an objection. The Fitz John Por-
ter billwas discussed, and after amending It,
it was passed.

HOUSE.
The postofflce appropriation bill was taken

up rby the committee of the Whole, and
amended and discussed until the close of the
day’s session.

SENATE.
Washington, March 14.—A bill was

introduced to reduce the postage on second-
class matter. A joint resolution was discuss-
ed appropriating $25,000 to suppress the foot
and mouth disease.

HOUSE.
An effort to take up the Postofflce Apppro-

Sriation bill wasdefeated,and the private calen-
ar was taken up. A bill to pension the granddaughter of Thomas Jefferson,twas defeated.

A conference committee was appointed on the
Military Academy Appropriation bill. An eve-
ning session was held for the consideration of
pension till Is.

Fatal Snow Slide.
Gumnison, March 11th.—At 2 o'clock

this afternoon a auction hand named Dan
Windsor arrived at Pitkin with news of a ter-
rible snow-slide disaster at Woodstock, nine
miles above that plaee. Woodstock is the Aral
station this side of the Alpine tunnel, on the
South Park road, and consisted only of a few
railroad buildings. The slide occurred at 6
o'clock last evening and carried away the sec-
tion house, telegraph station, water tank and
other buildings. Seventeen persons were
caught In the slide. These were Mrs. Doyle, a
widow, who kept the section house, her six
children, another woman name unknown, J. S.
Brown, the telegraph operator—Jasper M.
Caswell, Michael Snea, George Alexander, and
Horace Alexander and four other section
hands, whose names could not be learned.
The two women and one man were rescued
alive last nightand thedead body of one man
was also taken out. Mrs. Doyle is reported
uninjured. Only one person, a section hand
named Smith, esca ed being carried away. As
soon as the news reached Pitkin, Mayor Hard,
Dr. Rose, and about thirty others, started on
snow-shoes for the scene of the accident.

When a man declare* that he does
not want an office, and keeps on de-
clining, when no real mention has been
made, put him down ag a candidate.—
[Arkanaaw Traveler. •

NEWS SUMMARY.
A Condensation of important Dtsnatcbes,

Domestic andForeign.

Matthew Arnold sailed for Europe on
the Bth.

The Peruvian-Chillian peace treaty
has-been ratified. *

Bishop •Robert H. Clarkson died at
Omaha on the 10th.

Alicante, Spain, had a little earth-
quake on the 14th.

The Texas cattle drive for the com-
ing season is estimated at 300,000.

Gen. Grant visited Fortress Monroe
on the Bth, and a salute was fired.

On the Bth the Odd Fellows block,
McComb, Ohio, burned. Loss, $130,000.

The produce exports from New York
since January 1 are $8,414,903 less than last
year.

I A bill, providing that wife beaters
shall be flogged, has passed the Massachusetts
House.

Henry A. Tilden, a brother of Hon.
Samuel J. Tilden. died at Hudson, New York,
on the 13th.

The ConsolidatedPaper Company of
Chicago has assigned. Liabilities, $97,000, as-
setts, $125,000.

Peter Schmitz, who gained a little
notoriety by choking his wife in Chicago, sui-
cided on the 10th.

On the Bth an anarchist named Mor-
phy was sentenced to pay 1,000 Inines for ad-
vocating assassination.

It is officially denied by the Russian
organ that an alliance has been formed between
this country and Russia.

The CommonPleas court ofPhiladel-
phia has refused to admit Miss Carrie Kilgore
to practice as an attorney.

The people in various parts of Ger-
many are affleted with trichinosis, directly
traceable to German pork.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis and daughter
were suffocated by gas at their house in New/
Haven, Conn., on the 7th.

On the Bth the French police had
eighty-three persons undor surveilance as in-
terested in the dynamite plots.

The Galveston Cotton Exchange op-
poses the further coinage of silver dollars upon
the present basis of valuation.

Frank Slagle was hanged at Somer-
set, Kentucky, on the 14th, for murdering
two men for the purpose of robbery.

The Western Union has declared it*
usual quarterly dividend of 1% per cent. The
company has a surplus of $4,094,710.

Reporta from Cuba indicate a finan-
cial crisis, which will involve all branches of
bnsiness dependent on export trade.

The examination of a package ad-
dressed to the Compte du Paris at Lyons, on
the 9th, revealed an infernal machine.

Rumors of a Fenian movement in
Manitoba are numerous. Three cases of arms
are said to be stored at Fargo, Dakota.

On the Pith 'Frederick Vierka was
found near his barn at Lind, Wisconsin, with
his skull crushed and bis pockets empty.

The remains of Jerome J. Collins, of
the Jeannette expedition, were interred with
lmposingfcercmonlesat Cork, on the 9th.

An explosion of fire-damp occurred
at the Pocahontas mines in Virginia on the
13th, killing one hundred and fifty miners.

The Canadian government has sent
an objection to England In regard to theaided
emigrants whohave been sent into Canada.

J. T. Deiterich, teller in the Laclcdo
bank, St. Louis, was, on the 14th, arrested
for defalcation. He is abont $30,000 short.

On the 10th Wallace Ross defeated
George Buhcar, the English oarsman, in a
four-mile race on the Thames, winning easily.

D. G. Sharp has been sentenced to be
hanged at GalnsvlUc, Texas, April 25, for
rape, committed on two girls sixteen and
twelve.

The irou bridge of the Arizona A
New Mexican Railway at Clifton, Arizona,
was swept sway bya flood on the Bth.
$25,000.

Arrangements are being made at
Dodge City, Kansas, for the convention of the
Western Btook Growers’ association to open
April 2.

The President has nominated 8. N.
Morgan, of Wyoming, to be Secretary of that
territory.

The actor and playwright Nathaniel
Byron Page is dead. He was known on the
stage as Teddy Byron.

James Riley, a New York telegraph
messenger has been rendered insane by read-
ing sensational boy novels.

On the 11th, two old women and a
child were found in Montreal, so weak from
starvation that they could not speak.

Effie Ellsler, the actress, has sued
Brooks A Dickson, theatrical managers, for
$61,800 for a forfeiture of a theatrical con-
tract.

On the 11th the Senate confirmed the
nomination of John C. Perry, of New York, to
be Chief Justice of the Supreme Courtof Wy-
oming.

Henry Richardson, one of the active
vigilantes of Brown county, Nebraska, was
hanged near his home by unknown persons, on
the 11th.

Tom Bowe, a New Mexican despera-

do, who is wanted at Silver City for several
murders, was captured at Helena, Montana,ac
the 13th.

There were 216 business failuresin the
United States and Canada during the week
ending with the 14th, against 273 for the pre-
vious week. %

On the 14th, Maggie Garrity, aged
fourteen years, living in Chicago, took a dose
of parts green and died, because her mother
scolded her.

Ou the 9th Alfred Ballard, while un-
der "arrest for drunkenness, shot and killed
his custodian, City Marshal Van Doren, of
Wilmington, Ohio.

Robert Small, colored, has been
nominated by the Republicans of the Seventh
South Californiadistrict to succeed E. W. M.
Mackey, 'deceased.

The marriage of Lieutenant Danen-
hower, of the Jeannette expedition, and Miss
Helen Laflin Sloan occurred at Oswego, New
York, on the 12th.

A fire at Allegan, Michigan, on the
12th, burned twenty-four buildings. Including

two hotels and newspaper olllccs. The loss is
placed at $250,000.

W. H, Oiler, agent of the Consolida-
ted Fast Freight Line at Kansas City, com-
mitted suicide byfshooting himself through
the head, on the 6th.

Joseph Silk, eighteen year* old, a
clerk in his father's store, in New York, on the
10th shot himself in the head because bis fa-
ther reprimanded him.

On the 11th, Mrs. Helen King Spang-
ler, an authoress and wife of Hon. E. T.
Spangler, died suddenly of apoplexy, at her

home in Coshocton, Ohio.
Mr. Gladstone says England has no

intention of assuming the government of
Egypt. The troops will be.withdrawn at the
earliest moment possible.

The Wyoming Cattle 'Association
has 1 adopted stringent 'measures, 1 including
quarantine, to prevent the introduction of dis-
eased cattle into tko territory.

Matt Lewis, colored, was hanged at
Bt. Louis’ on the 14th, for cutting his wife's
throat in 1876. He had four trials and was
sentenced to hang every time.

On the 6th Professor Nutting, a mu-
sic teacher of Emporia, Kansas, was shot and
severely hurt by James L. Dougherty, with
whose wife Nutting was too familiar.

George Tiffany, aged twenty years,
the son of thef absconding postmaster, has
been arrested at Bennington, Vermont, and
confesses to stealing Government money.

At San Leandro. California, on the
6th, William Scollard quarreled with Alex.
Dletericbsen and sh<»t him dead. Brollard'w
father fell dead after hearing of his son's act.

Dowd Cubbage. who expected to
marry Zura Bums, had she lived flve days
longer, has gone to Illinois ta testify In the
coming trial of Carpenter, her alleged mur-
derer.

J. F. McKinley, £n ex-member of
Congress, and H. II Smiley, of Piqua, Ohio,
have been Indlrtcd and placed under $1.0(10

bail for receiving an unlawful amount of pen-
sion fees.

On the 12th the authorities nt Bridge-
port, Connecticut, caused the arrest of three
members of the Palvatlon Army, who were

fined for {trading the streets. They hare
appealed.

On the 11th. at Nashville. Tennessee
William Spence followed "and shot dead Ed-
ward 8. Wheat, his daughter's husband, In the
public street. Their differences were caused
by an old business dispute.

Prentiss Teller the Bt. Louis clerk of
the Pacific Express, who ran away with nearly
SIOO,OOO was arrested at Milwaukee on the 13th
and SBO,OOO recovered. His accomplice Mc-
Fadden, was arrested In Texas the same
day.

J. H. Sanders, secretary of the Treas-
ury Cattle Commialon, has telegraphed tngßcc-
retary Folger that the germs of the present
cattle plague were Imported in the clothing of
two Scotchmen, who came direct from an in-
fected herd.

On the 14th, the drug house of Wood-
ward, Taxon A Company, In West Kansas
City, burned. Loss on building and con-
tents, sll B,000; Insuranee, SOO,OOO. A young
tnan named Abcnathy,jumped from thefourth
story window, and was probabably fatally In-
jured.

O’Donovan Rosea says he knew
three dvys before It occurred, that an explo-
sion would take place at Fulham, England,and
that he knows when the next one will occur.
The Felbam explosion ia known to have been
caused by a toy, and Koesa had nothing to do
with It.

A fire at Grand llapids, Michigan,
on the 12tb, burned Stridon’s woolen mills,
the Novelty Manufacturingcompany’s works,
Richmond’s box factory, Comstock’s saw mill,
Clark A Ocker’s sash factory, Slsscl’s carpet
sweeper factory, Hendley’s bell factory, and
the Felt Boot compe.uy’a works Total loaa,
$160,000.

On the 10th Nathan P. Pratt, a former
bark treasurer in Reading, Massachusetts,
aged aoventy-three, waa sentenced at Boston
tofour years’ imprisonment at hard labor, for
defalcationamounting to $40,000. The crime
was it Is alleged really that of bis son, Sidney
P. Pratt, who actively conducted the business
for which the old man was responsible and who
disappeared when the crime wae discovered.

“Very Jam-tart little woman Lady
Stebbins is, ain't she?” whispered one
masher to another in tho ball-room.
“Yes!” moaned Spiftany Stebbins, who
overheard the remark; “but she’s more
than tart—she’s a positive tartar, my
boys.*’—[London Fun.

A Tragic End.
The Deming stage robbery came to a

tragic flruilt on the 10th. The particulars of
the robbery were as follows: Ou the evening
of November 34 last, Mitch Lee, Frank Tag-
gart, Kit Joy ami GeorgeCleveland boarded
the east-bound passenger train on the South-
ern Pacific at Gage,

KILLED THE EXOINKER,

robbed the express of $1,085 and carried off a
gold watch and chaiu. The Railroad company,
Wells, Fargo & Co., and the United States
Postal authorities offered a reward of SI,OOO
for the capture and conviction of the robbers
and murderers. The Locomotive Engineers
also offered S4OO for each criminal on similar
conditions, lion. 11. H. Whitehall, member
the Legislature from Grant county, then Sher-
iff, captured all the scoundrels st different
times and place*. The sequel wa* as follows:
On the lOtli, guards at the Jail, two incumber,
took the four robbers. Kit Jov, Mitch Lee,
Frank Taggart, and the negro, George Cleve-
land; Carlos Chavez, sentenced to hang for
the murder of Yum Lee, and Charles
Cummings, a horse thief—six prisoners
in all—into the Jail yard at 10
o’clock for the puristsc of allowing
them exercise. They were all shackh'iL
When in the yard thesix prisoners sprang on
the guards, overjnmered them, tied themhand and foot and relieved them of their weap-
ons. They then secured the shackle keys, un-
locked their Itouds and begun skirmishing for
firearms. They secured three shotguns, a
Winchester rifle and a revolver each, and with
these In hand unlocked the jail doors, inarch-
ed across the strict to the Elephant corral
and Ordered the livery attendants to saddle up
six good [tonics. It was all well planned; the
outlaws t«K>k their time and grumbled about
the stability of the horses brought out.

“Here’s ray old pony," said Mitch. I.ee, “l
know I can trust him. Saddle him up."

But five good horses could be secured and
Cleveland, the negro robtirr, hesitated and
aaid that he did not rare anvway. "Oh. yes,
you will," said Kit Joy. “We are going tokill von anyhow, hut don'trare to do It right
here. Get on behindTaggartand the negro
did as ordered. BcVeraT wild shots w» rr fired
at the gang by citizens, but without effect,
and they rode out of town. Frank Jackson, a
citizen, saw the escape, and mountinga horse
followed in pursult,kccplng in sight and firing
to guide the citizens, who were securing arms
ana horses. The outlaws hail a good start and
not right mill's out of town the body of the
negro ssa found, with the top of'hi* hiad
blown off. When the |ma*c overtook the rob-
l*crs a battle ensue*!, and Carlo* Chavez, tbs
Mexican, was killed and Mitch I.ce and Frank
Taggart were rantured. Joseph N.
one of the pursuing partv and a prominent .
citizen of Sliver City, was killed. Kit Jov and
the horscthlcf, Charles Cummiag, alias Cliaa.
Spencer, made good their esrajie. Thedivided after therapture of I,ee and Taggart,
one [>art pursuing Joy and the horse thief, and
the others returning to the city. On the way
bark a convenient tree was 'found and bota
were hanged. I .re confessed lieforr (Ming
strung np that he flrrd the shot that killed
Wr hater,engiDrer.ln the Demine train robbery.
The tiodlrs of Mr. I«raffer and the urgrv wrr*
taken back to Silver City.

Fatal Avalanche.
Salt I.akk. Utah. Man-li 9.—On the

night of the 7th a a now alldr half a mile wide,
*• xtendlng from thr aummlt down to Alta,
awrpt away thr work* of thr NrwFmma mine.
Following wrrr killed: (iua Lylwkrr, the
forrman of thr work*; I>. I) Wwwcn, a rna-
rhtnlat, and Ma brother; ha in to I ('rrthrra,
Cbarlca Colgrrrn and wife, Kdaard Cmrkrtt,
I>dtir Plron, I). J. Johnaon. N 8. Ibdmo,
William Htrphenaon, John Klrhardaon "Hie
t"*d|i “of all were rtro»prr*l, rxrrnt i«r. It
waa thr worat alldr ever known In iJttlr Cot-
tonwood, the anow piling forty frrt high. Thr
damage to thr mine l»f lfi.iaal. Tbratorm waa
too l«d to firing thr tindlea down. Of the
killed arveral leave famlMea. The Wiwiid
brother* were from near Port llrnry, X. Y.
Friends unknown. Oeoifii Ottutaa. •ttMvto-
trndent of thr mine, ramr down to-dai,bring-
ing the flrat nrwa of thr dtaaatrr.

Untie the strings.

Said one of the moM RuecflMta! mer-
chant* of Cleveland. Ohio, (o' a lad
who wm opening n parcel:
man, untie the atring*; do nol cut
them.”

It waw the find remark that he had
made to a new employe. It wiw the
firnt lcftftop the lad had to learn, and it
involved the principle* of succo** or
fnilure in hi* bii*ineHN career. Pointing
to a well-dre**ed man in-hind the coun-
ter, he naid:

“There i* a man who alway* whip#
out hi* »ci**or* ami cut* the wtring* of
the package* in three or four place*.He i* a good *ale*man. bat he will nev-
er be anything more. I premium ho
live* from hand to mouth, and i* more
or le»* in debt. The trouble with
him i* that he wan never taught to
wave.

“I told the boy juat now to untie the
airing*, not «o much for the value of
the atring a* to teach him that every-
thing i* to lie waved and nothing want-
ed. If the idea can be firmly impre**-
ed upon the mind of a beginner in lifo
that nothing wa* made to Ihi wanted,
you havo laid'the foundation of wuc-
COM."

She Must be Pregedist.

The other day a grocer sold an old
fanner a gallon of »ar, through mis-
take for molasses. After discovering
tho mistake he waited to hear some
complaint; but hearing none, wrote to
the old fellow, who replied as follows:

“Much obliged fur the o’reckshun:
but it come too late, and all the stuff
is done used up. Wife, she ’lowed
that thar was sunthin’ outen tix with
the ’lasses; but I ’lowed she must be
pregcdlst.”

A Pointer for Germany.

Tho French Imvr found that when
pork in thoroughly nulled oven tho trich-
Inoun paraniton aro destroyed, and no
they have roncindodthn decree prohib-
iting tho importation of nalt pork from
Amorioa. Wo think It wan Samuel Til-
don who onco rocommondod tho Indian
oorn of Amorioa to tho people of
Franco. They would find it Juat aa
nutritious and palatable an nalt pork,
and they would not havo to take it with
a percentage of paranitloa dead or
alive.


